
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
For your safety, inform your server of any food allergies so they may advise you of the items that would best accommodate your needs. An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

Chef de Cuisine Jasmine Rattanopas  |  General Manager Grace Lynch

GLUTEN FREE

desserts
house-MAde iCe CReAMs And soRbets                                                        

vanilla bean & chocolate ice cream, raspberry sorbet

$7

RoAsted ChiCKen souP chicken broth, fresh herbs 10

seAsonAL FResh FRuit PLAte 13

bAKed buFFALo ChiCKen WinGs blue cheese dressing, 
celery sticks 16

Appet izers

salad
heiRLooM RoAsted beets & GoAt Cheese arugula, walnuts,                         

orange segments, citrus dressing   14
Grilled Chicken 19   Grilled shrimp 21   Grilled salmon* 26

MiXed GReens tomatoes, cucumbers, candied walnuts, citrus vinaigrette 12
Grilled Chicken 17   Grilled shrimp 19   Pan Roasted salmon* 24

WAYGu tRi tiP steAK sALAd* balsamic marinated mushrooms, arugula, 
onions, tomatoes, chimichurri, lime vinaigrette 24

tRAditionAL CAesAR sALAd* romaine, parmesan cheese,  
caesar dressing 12

Grilled Chicken 17   Grilled shrimp 19   Pan Roasted salmon* 24

breakfast
the henRY bReAKFAst* three eggs any style, served with a choice of                                                                                                                                   

bacon, ham, country sausage or chicken sausage, served with                
roasted potatoes  and gluten free toast 18

CALiFoRniA CLub oMeLet bacon, tomato, avocado, cheddar cheese, 
served with roasted potatoes and gluten free toast 18

steAK And eGGs* 12oz. ribeye steak, three eggs any style, served with 
roasted potatoes and gluten free toast 38Sandwiches

GRiLLed ChiCKen CLub butter lettuce, tomato, bacon, 
avocado, green goddess dressing 18

served on gluten free bread with fresh fruit

burgers

the henRY buRGeR* bacon jam, cheddar cheese, special sauce 18

buiLd YouR oWn buRGeR choice of three, 
cheddar, swiss, provolone, blue cheese, avocado, mushrooms,                      

canadian bacon, applewood bacon, smoked ham, fried egg* 19

served on gluten free bread with fresh fruit

specialt ies
RoAsted ChiCKen bReAst creamed spinach, confit potatoes,                  

glazed carrots 25

PAn seARed sALMon FiLet* charred cauliflower romanesco,                       
harissa, mint dressing 26

shePheRd’s Pie  braised lamb shank, english peas, whipped potatoes 23

BEVERAGES
CoFFee 5

esPResso/doubLe 4/6

CAPPuCCino oR CAFé LAtte 5

APPLe, PineAPPLe, CRAnbeRRY JuiCe 5

FResh squeezed oRAnGe oR GRAPeFRuit JuiCe 6




